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THE AUTOCRAT AROMA FROM THE COFFEE POT PROr,'

ISE3 A DELICIOUS oUP OF COFFCEthe DayLate Sporting News o:
DARTMOUTH AGAll!

DEFEATS A & 1
H

AUTOCRAT
EASTERN CAROLINA ILL" THOMPSON

GOES TO 1LS0I
A POUND IN Od.2j-

-
C AIR-TIGH- T CANS 3C

Sold by ever 40 Charlotte Grocers, Because It's the Favorite ft,.

Its Fine Flavor and Popular Price.

Char'ottp women should their address to Prownell
Field Co., "Providence, R. I- - and they will receive FREK
FT lellin" all about the very useful and attractive Premiums sect

them for AUTOCRAT COFFEE COUPONS.
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"Duster Brown.
"Buster Brown" will be offered as the

attraction at the Academy of Music,
tomorrow matinee and night. That old j

favorite, Jimmy Rosen will again be j

seen in the role of Duster, assisted by
"Tige," "Mary Jane" and th rest of
the. children's favorites. Seats are
now on sale at Ilavvlcy's and judging
from the already heavy demand, two
capacity houses will likely be Uk

rule during thij engagement.

THURSDAY, MATINEE AND NIGHT
The Most Successful Musical Play

Ever Written

uster Brown
WitH Jimmy Rcsn as Buster and the

Rest of the Original Company.
Seats on sale today at 1 lav, ley's.

Prices: Matinee 50, 75, $1.C0
Night 50, 75, $1.00, $1.50

rofessiona!
Carets

Dr. A. M. Berryhill
DENTIST.

Office No. 4 South Tryon St. Office I

'Phone 326, Residence 'Phone 2Sl-- t
I

Dr. H. C. Henderson
Dr. L. I. Gidney

DENTISTS
Olilco Hunt Lidg., 20314 N. Tryou St.

Office 'Phone 816. Residence
'Phone 499.

DR.C. R. ZICKLER
DENTIST,

27 S. Tryon St., Charlotte, N. C.
'Phone 1224.

I. W. JAMIESON
DENTIST

No. 8 S. Tryon Street, Charlotte, N. C
Office "Phone 326.

Residence 'I'hoDe 962.

OR. H. F. RAY
Osteopath - Registered

. OfTice ;Ilunt,lluilding. ,

Hours, 9 to 12; 2 to 5.
'Phone, Oifice 830; Residence 871

Consulation at Office, gratis.

ATTORNEY
Lew Buildirg, Cherrotte. SUi

Dr. J. E. S. Davidson I

Physician and Surgeon.
Office Ilawley's. Pharmacy.

Office 'Phone 13.

Coroaration Gomniissicner
To the Democratic Voters of North '

Carolina.
Through the solicitation of a good !

many friends, I announce myself a!
candidate for the office of Corpora-Wo-

Commissioner, siihioof to the ;ictinn of
the Democratic primaries and Conven- -

tion.

Duplin Co.. Hallsvilic. N. C.
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1FF0RD D E FEAT S

SOUTH CAROL

Special to The News.
Spartanburg. S. C, April 8. Tne

University of South Carolina was de-

feated here yo-lerd- in a fast game
by WoiTord College by a score of 4

to 1.

Neither ride scored until the sixth
inning, when Wot'i'onl brought in four
ran:-- .

The University scored hr only run
in the Ninth inning.

South Carolina plays Furman at
Greenville today.

IIISTOS-SAL- Ei

TEAM biFID
Special to The News.

Winsion-Salcm- , N. C, April 8.
Over half of Winston-Salem'- s league
team are here practicing. They. will
give an exhibition game on the local
grounds with the Rock Hill (S. C.)
team on the Kith and 17th inst. The
manager of the Winston Blues saysj
that his boys will be in fine trim for
the season which opens on April 30th.
The baseball cranks here have received
information to the effect that the Spar-
tanburg team promises to out-clas- s

anything in the league. However, the
members of the local team are promis-
ing to give the fans the worth of their
money every time they go against
Spartanburg, or any other team.

BUILFORO OEPEATS

RUTHERFORD COL.

Special to The News.
W inston-Saleni- . N. C, April 8.

The baseball season formally opened
here yesterday afternoon with a game
between Guilford College and Ruther
ford College teams. .

The Quakers were too strong for the !

Methodists, as was generally predict-- J

- 1 before the game. The score was 2 '

to (.
The Guilford College team left here

last night for Charlotte, where it plays
the Presbyterians from Davidson Col-
lege this afternoon.

The 'Rutherford College boys play
Oak Ridge on the hitter's grounds this
afternoon.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY

At Philadelphia: Philadelphia (Am-
erican) 7: Philadelphia (National) 6.

At Macon: First, game: Mercer
2; Miv.si.-si- n i A. M. 0. Second game:
Mercer 1 ; Mississippi A. & M. r.

At Nashville: Chicago (National)
7; Nashville (Southern) 2.

At Lvnchburg: Ne-,- v York (Ameri-
can S; Lvnchburg (Virginia )1.

AtDanvil'.e: e (Virginia) 5;
Buffalo (Fasten!) .

. At. Atlanta: Brooklyn (National)
lo: Atlanta (Southern) 0.

At Lexington: Roanoke College 1;
V. M. 'I. 2

At Raleigh: Dartmouth 2; A. & M.
College 1.

At. Winston-Salem- : Guilford 2;
Rutherford 0.

At Morgan ton: Elon 12; D. & D. 7.
At Spartanburg:- - Wofford 4; Uni-

versity of South Carolina 1.
AL Hickory: Newton 7; Hickory G.

COLLEGE GAMES TODAY
At Durham: Trinity vs. Dartmouth.
At Charlotte: Guilford vs. Davidson.

A woman is never so full of gossip
that she can't acquire more.

There is euito a difference between
breezy conversation and hot air.

Cooper Arouses

of Queen
An adequate idea of the intense in-

terest which has been aroused by
young Mr. Cooper during the past year
with his theories and medicines is
given in the following article which
appeared in the Cincinnati Post while
Cooper was introducing his ideas to
the people of that city. The article
says: "The beginning of Mr. Cooper's
second week in Cincinnati gives every
indication that he is to enjoy the same
astonishing success here as in other
cities.

"From the first day of his visit the
crowds that call to seehini have stead-
ily increased, until now it has reached
a point where- several thousand talk
with him each day. The entire city
seems to have become interested in
his theory that the human stomach is
degenerate, and he already has anarmy of followers in Cincinnati who
seem pod'ivc that his claims arc, cor-
rect.

"A number of Cincinnatians were
interviewed at Cooper's headquarters
on Friday, and several interesting
statements, showing their intense faith
in Cooper's preparations, were secured.The following are selected from these
statements and are characteristic of
them all: Mrs. M. E. Emerson of 630
West Court street, said: T have suf-
fered with stomach trouble and con-
stipation for a year or so. When Iate I would have bloated spells, sour
aomach, fermentation, bad taste in

Spor ial to The News.
Raleigh, N. C, April 8. --Dartmouth

again defeated A. Sr. M. yesterday by '

the crre cf 3 to i. j

The feature of t.iie game was Ihv
stealing of bases by Farmer, for A. &j

In the lourth inning the shortstop
lor A. & ?.!. was cloated and was so

disabled that lie had to stay out of the
remainder of the game. The score by
innings:

Tt. TT. r
Dartmouth ...000 201 0003 4 1

A. & M. .. . . .000 010 000 I 10 Y

Batteries: Mitchell and Leonard;
Sexton aiKl Thompson.

Summary": Struck out, by Mitchell
7; by Sexton 'j. Bases on balls, off
Mitchell 7: off Sexton G. Hit by Sex-Io- n

1. Two bauger by Thompson.
Three bagger by Ilobart. Double plays
Sexton to Fox to Abernathy; Conroyd
to Stark to Brady. Umpire, Thompson.
Time of game. 2:45.

Two More Charlotte
Players Arrive

Harry and Wiley Piatt, two more of
Manager Reynolds' twirlers have ar-

rived in the city an dare limbering up
for the opening of the season on the
30th.

Si

The Heresy of Mod-

ernism in Poetry

(Brain Hooker in the April Forum.)
And the comfortable respiration of

the muse has been disturbed by con-
temporary consciousness in two re-

spects: First by limiting her free heri-
tage of the air. In our egoism, we
would have all the subject matter of
poetry contemporary. Leave off sing-
ing of old wars and loves, retelling
ancient myths. What's Hecuba to us?
"Lord, send a man like Robbie Burns
to sing the song of steam!" And we
would teach our poets that poetry is
being lived all about us; that they
should be mouthpieces of their age;
that no man can step off his own shad-
ow; and that we cannot sing those
old songs truly. Now it is true that our
time contains as-muc- poetry of life as
any; but precisely because ft is our
own; this poetry of life unready for
translation into poetry of art. For poe-
try deals of necessity only with what
is either old or ageless. You may poe-
tize a kiss or an arrow; you cannot
poetize a locomotive, not because the
thundrous. fi steel monster
is unbeaufiful or uupoetic, but simply
because it is too ner. It is yet raw,
surprising, commonplace but not eonno-tative- ,

uuilodged of glamour.
The mounted messenger is poetic

substance; our mail system, like gun-
powder and some other older inven-
tions, is just becoming so; wireless
telegraphy is magical, but
impossible. When modern material of
life shall have aged, then and not be-

fore will the song of steam be sung.
All poets in all ages have felt this.
Homer, who was so contemporary of
Achiles; in his day the gods no longer
mingled with men. And his truth is
clinched by the failure in all times of
even genius to poetize the physically
contemporaneous. Milton's artillery
is absurd; Tennyson's guns are poet-
ic, his railroads ridiculous. Of course
no poet can possibly help being the
mouthpiece of his own age, not by
choice of subject or imagery, but its
treatment. We may tell of the begin-
ning of worlds, yet we can not see it
but out of modern eyes, nor sing of it
but with timely tongues; and all at-
tempt to imitate the manner of anoth-
er age is as futile as to exploit the mat
ter of our own. i

The things which are net seen are!
certainly poetry. The temporarily visi-- j

ble and the timbre of modernity must
and should be left to adjust them-
selves.

"What," asked St. Peter "did you
do when you were on earth?" "t was
a professional bear in Wall street," re-
plied the shade. "Oh, one of those fel-
lows who always wanted tilings lower,
eh? Well, you're going to get. them
that way rieht along after this. Down
you go:" Chicago Record-Herald- .

my mouth. T;i the, morning I was as
tired as when I went to bed. I had a
dull pain in the lower part of my back.
I have taken almost one bottle of the
New discovery and am so wonderfully
improved that I have come down here
to thank Mr. Cooper in person and ob-
tain more of the medicine."

"Another individual interviewed was
Mr. J. II. Brooks, living at 527 Walnut
street, who had the following to say:
'Fcr the past eighteen months I have
been a constant sufferer from catarrh
of the head and stomach. My nasal
passage would become inflamed and
sore. I would have severe headaches,
which affected my eyes, and great
crusts cf matter would drop into the
throat, causing an irritation of the
bronchial passages, until the stomach
finally became poisoned. When I would
lay down at night a phlegm would
gather in my throat until it almost
choked n.e, and would cause an an-
noying cough. Half a bottle of Coop-per'- s

New Discovery cave me relief
and when the first bottle was finished,
I felt like a new man. I am now
completely cured and consider Coop-
er's New Discovery the greatest ca
tarrh, blood and stomach remedy in f

me worm.
The Cooper preparations have been

wonderfully successful throughout the
United States. We consider them re
markable medicines . and would be
pleased to explain the nature of them. I

R. H. Jordan & Co. 1

BASE BALL SCHED-

ULE FOR 1908

Special to The News.
Raleigh, N. C, April 8. The exec-

utive committee of the East Carolina
Baseball League in session here last
night adopted a schedule of sixty
games for the season covering June
8 to August 11. The opening games
will be Wilson at Raleigh: Wilming-
ton at Goldsboro and Kinston at New
Bern.

For July there will be morning and
afternoon games. Morning Raleigh
at Wilson; New Bern at Kinston;
Goldsboro at Wilmington. Afternoon
games Goldsboro at Wilmington:
Wilson at Raleigh and Kinston at
New Bern. "

For the Firemen's Tournament,
Wilmington June 15 to 17 Kinston
will play Wilmington. June IS to JO;
Raleigh play Wilmington.

The season closes August 11 with
Raleigh at Wilson; Goldsboro at Wil-

mington: Nev Bern at Kinston.
Participating in the meeting were

President T. M. Washington. Wilson:
Secretary C. H. Gait is. Raleigh: H. K

King. Goldsboro: T. M. A. Fulghum.
Wilson and T C. Daniel, New Bern.

The schedule is as follows:
June S. !. 1" Wilmington at Golds-

boro; Kinston at New Bern; Wilson
at Raleigh.

June 1.1. 12, 13 Raieigh at Kin-

ston; New Bern at Wilmington;
Goldsboro at Raleigh.

June 15. 17 Raleigh at Golds-

boro; New Bern at Wilson; Kinston
at Wilmington.

June 18, 19, 20 Wilson at Kinston;
Goldsboro at New Bern; Raleigh at
Wilmington.

June 22, 23, 24 New Bern at Golds-

boro; Wilmington at Raleigh; Kin-

ston at Wilson.
June 25. 27, 28 Goldsboro at Kin-

ston: Raleigh at New Bern; Wilson
at Wilmington.

June 2t, 30, July 1 Wilson at
Goldsboro: Wilmington at New Bern;
Kinston at Raleigh.

July 2, 3 4Xew Bern at Kinston:
Raleigh at Wilson; Goldsboro at Wil- -

mington. .
July u 7.. 8 Wilmington at Kin-

ston: Wilson at New Bern; Golds-

boro at Raleigh.
July !. 10. 11 Kinston at Golds-

boro:" New Hern at Raleigh; Wil-
mington at Wilson.

July 13, 14, at Kinston;
Goldsboro at Wilson; New Bern at
Wilmington.

July H, 17. IS Wilmington at
Goldsboro; Kinston at New Bern;
Wilson at Ralei-- h.

July 20. 21. 22 Kinston at Golds-
boro:" New Bern at Raleigh; Wilming-
ton at Wilson.

Julv 23, 24, 55 Wilson at Kinston;
Goldsboro at New Bern; Raleigh at
Wilmington.

July 27, 28, 20 Goldsboro at Kin-
ston; Raleigh at New Bern; Wilson
at Wilmington.

Julv 30. 31.. August 1 New Bern
at Goldsboro; Wilmington at Raleigh:
Kinston at Wilson.

August 3. 4, 5 Raleigh at Golds-
boro; New Bern at Wilson; Kinston
at Wilmington.

August , 7, 8 Wilmington at Kin-
ston; Wilson at New Bern; Golds-

boro at Raleigh.
August 10, 11, 12 Wilson at Golds-

boro; Wilmington at New Bern; Kin-
ston at Raleigh.

August 13. 14 New Bern at Kin-
ston; Raleigh at Wilson; Golds
boro at Wilmington.

Baseball At
West Point

West. Point, N. Y.. April 8. The
baseball team of the United States
Military Academy lined up against
the Now York University nine today
for the first game of the season.

The schedule this year is a hard
one for the army team, as Pennsyl-
vania, Dartmouth.. Columbia, Yale,
Virginia and other big colleges are
to be played.

The game with the naval academy,
which is the crowning event of the
season, is to be played at Annapolis
early in June.

Western Gymnastic Meet

Madison, Wis... April 8. All ar-
rangements have been completed for
the annual championship meet of the
Western Intercollegiate Gymnastic
Association, which is to be pulled off
tomorrow in the gymnasium of the
University of Wisconsin.

Chicago, Minneapolis, Illinois and
other big Western colleges and uni-
versities have entered their best men
and the competition promises to be
as lively as at any previous meeting
in the history of the association.

A wrestling bout has been added
to the regular program of gymnastic
events.

KEEPING OPEN HOUSE.
Everybody is welcome when we feel

good; and we feel that way only when
our digestive organs are working prop-
erly. Dr. King's New Life Pills regu
late the action of stomach, liver and
bowels so perrectly one can't help Tes-
ting good when ho useses these pills.
25c at Woodall & Shipyard's drug
store.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature o:

Special to The News.
Wilson, N. C, April S. Mr. J. M.

Thompson, a student in the Univer-
sity department of medicine, and fa-

mous as "Bull"' Thompson, of Caro-
lina, has signed with Wilson of the
Eastern Carolina League, and will be
on the pitching staff or that club.
"Bull" is as good a slab artist as
performs on the North Carolina
diamond, and is a fielder of the first
magnitude. He was captain of the
University football and baseball
teams, and his reputation as an ath-
lete extends throughout the south.
The Wilson management is fortunate
in securing "Hull" Thompson, lie is
not only a pitcher, hut is one of the
greatest batters in tho state, and is a
prize.

Sporting News'
Briefly Told

Danny Friend, the veteran pitcher,
has sinned with the Columbia, S. C,
ball club.

Rube Yirlvers is pitching great ball
for the Philadelphia Americans this
spring.

Sunday baseball will not be per-ac- -

mitted in Alabama this season.
cording to Attorney General Garbcr
of that state.

With Hugh Duffy in control of the
team. Providence fans believe they
have a look-i- n for the Eastern Lea-
gue pennant this year.

"Shug" Shugart, formerly short-
stop for the White Sox. is to manage
the Rockford team in the Wisconsin-Illinoi- s

League this season.

A Galveston man whose home ad-
joins the baseball park keeps all the
balls hit into his lot and sells thorn
to anyone coming over with four
bits.

Jack McCarthy, the
now managing the Springfield, 111.,

team, says he will get into the game
himself this summer if his young-
sters can't go fast enough.

a

The Atlanta club, champions of thr
Southern League, has been putting an
awful crimp in the reputations of sev-
eral major league teams of late. The
New York Americans and the Chicago
and Cincinnati teams of the National
League have all fallen before the
Firemen.

M

Hugh Jennings, of Detroit, while
watching the Pittsburg team at Hot
Springs, remarked, "Give that team
Wagner and they will win the pen-
nant." He might have added "and
the world's championship," provided
the American League champions play
no better than did Jennings' Detroit
club against the Cubs last fall.

M nEIT'S

ISEBALL IE 0

James McKevitt. manager of the
Greensboro Baseball Club, played in
the outfield on the Danville, Va., nine
last ear. says the Industrial News,
and made the remarkable record of
1,000. To those who do not under-
stand baseball lingo, this means that
he did not make an error in this
position. In the outfield he played in
59 games. Playing at first base, in
42 games he made an average of
.089, while his batting average was
.231.

McKevitt began baseball playing
with the Chicago city league and in
18!)5 went with the Lansing, Mich.,
club, as captain, following this by an
engagement with the Saginaw, Mich.,
club in the same position. In 18!
he was with the Fort Wayne, Ind.,
interstate league, also in the position
of captain. In 180!) and 1000 he was
with the Hamilton, Canada, and the
Buffalo, N. Y., clubs, respectively.
During the 1007 season he was on
the Memphis Southern League, and
then went in succeeding years to
Spokane, Wash., Butte, Mont.,

.
and
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and from there to Lynch btirg in 100'J,
becoming captain of this team and
making a nexcellent record. Last
year he was manager of the Dan-
ville, Va., team.

In all of his career as player, cap-
tain or manager, McKevitt has made
good. He expresses the most abso-
lute confidence in the ability of the
team he has selected for this year's
games in the becoming captain of
this team and best kind of ball pos-
sible.

THIS !S MY 49TH BIRTHDAY.
Thomas F. Holgate.

Thomas Franklin Holgate, dean of
the College of Liberal Arts of North-
western University, was born April 8,
1859, in Hastings County, Ontario,
and was educated at Victoria College
of the University of Toronto and at

i Clark University. During the six
years between the dates of his gradu-
ation from Victoria College and his
entrance into Clark College he taught
school in Ontario. After his gradu-
ation from (Mark College in 1893 he
became an instructor in mathematics
in Northwestern University, and has
since remained in the faculty of that
institution. He became dean of the
College of Liberal Arts in 1902, and
was acting president of the university
from 1904 to 1906. Dr. Holgate is a
member of the American Mathemati-
cal Society and of several other learn-
ed and scientific societies both in

' America and Europe.

No use talking, a healthy boy will romp, wrestle and climb
fences and trees.

You can't injure a boy's clothes against wear and tear but you
can put off the day when you will have to buy a new suit by get-
ting the best boy's clothes made, in the first place. You'll find
them here the best that can be found anywhere, the best that's
made. Clothes that we can guarantee. Double-breaste- d Norfolk
Suits. The new spring cut. Handsome styles, made from choice
fabric-- , made expressly for boys' suits. That are expected to do
their duty. Sizes run from 8 to 17 years.
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kJllito
FOR

Boys and Children
tfJEvery New Styleof the most
Attractive and Worthy "Mater-
ials, made with Bells and
Bloomers and other styles.

CfA Splendid Line of Wash
Suits now being shown for the
first time.
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Our New Stock
OF

TLP
VJF II

Has Arrived

Brown Go.

t4 $5, $6, $7.50 to $10.00 S
??

,U3 u you wiU tcst olir sort of Boys' Suits you'll be highly pleased fl$
and we'll win a steady patron.
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Interest

City Residents
11

The Largest Assortment Ever
Gathered in This Locality

This season we have considerably enlarged our shirt ctioiiconsequent to our continually and rapidly growing trade in this par-ticular line of furnishings. -
We are, therefore, in a position this season to offer you a widereope in both patterns and qualities in making your choiceare lm,,suay attractive, in most cases arc decid-edly different from those of past seasons in the matter of patternsand colorings.
As usual you'll find only dependable shirts in this stock shirtsthat are made to lit comfortably and well and to wear to your en-tire satisfaction.
Our Price Scope: $1.50, $2.00 to $3.50.

O Wl 111 LI

The Tate-


